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本文以 A 公司的 DFSS 实践过程为案例来介绍 DFSS 开发设计质量管理体系。
研究通过技术保障和组织保障来构建一个基于 DFSS 管理理念的产品研发设计项
目的过程质量管理系统方法在产品开发设计质量保证的适用性。A 公司的产品项
目开发 DFSS 是通过五个步骤来实现。在客户需求分析方面，研究把 QFD 中工程


























This thesis introduces the implementation of Design for Six Sigma(DFSS) in 
Quality Improvement of new product developing. More and more companies have 
been faced a common issue that the products were designed with unstable quality and 
low-reliabilityin new production development phase till today, especially in a 
comprehensive electronic appliance development. An investigation was conducted 
and shown that the root cause of unstable quality and low-reliability is due to robust 
design methods without be applied in new product development, from a case study, 
over 80% defects in products are due to design,especially in a company which has not 
a suitable R&D quality control procedure to implement new product quality assurance. 
Studies have shown that Design for Six sigma(DFSS) is good methods which are very 
popular in electronic industrial, DFSS are applied to improve quality of new product 
development by many different kinds of companies.  
      A case study of Implementing Design for Six Sigma in new product 
developing in A company will be introduced in the thesis，aboutimprove quality of 
new product developing under DFSS with IDDOV model. And A company improve 
the current new product quality development system by building DFSS management 
system which are integrated performance excellence, project management as well 
ISO9001 quality management Philosophy, the quality assurance system of DFSS 
supported by two ways, one is technology supporting and another one is organization 
supporting. As critical part of DFSS, IDDOV model is a quality robust design path 
integrating Technical and Managemental methods to improve quality of new product 
developing, and the target is an amazing experience of customer and Six sigma level 
of quality, and also achieve the satisfaction Stakeholder by benefit maximization. 
      By using IDDOV of DFSS, A company Identify the opportunity of market 
through customer need investigation and analysis by using QFD, A company by using 
QCT method to balance the request of customer and the development of product, 














CTQ and scope of DFSS project, analysis the Voice of Customer(VOC). A system 
design of products will be conduct in Design stage, normally is a concept design 
phase of R&D, TRIZ will be used to solve a design problem for product design 
innovation, and FMEA will be used to predicting the early failure, and list the high 
risk of failure point as Critical to Quality(CTQ). In Optimization(O) stage, a robust 
design methods(Taguchi Method) will be applied to improve a quality through 
parameter and tolerance optimization design, and reduce the risk of CTQ and 
Variation.After Design and Optimization A company to do a verification to check the 
design can finally achieve the object of the new product development project, include 
the quality object.  
   From the effect evaluation of the implement of DFSS include quality and finance 
profit during the experience of DFSS in A company, we can found that implement 
DFSS in improving quality of new product developing can create a good quality and 
high reliability products for customers, in addition, successfully implement DFSS can 
amazing experience of customer and Six sigma level of quality, and also achieve the 
satisfaction Stakeholder by benefit maximization and shorten the developing time as 
well. 
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